
Native Trees and Shrubs of the Soundside Communitl

The Soundside aren h.s mrny €levations as you stroll atong the numerous paths throughout our
developmcnt. Soneofthespeciesthatrve$ouldliketomakenoteofinSoundsidearelistedbelo*. \\'e
encourage incorporalion ofas manJ nrtive trees, shrubs and vcgetation as possible in the home siie
lrndscaping design. [Iost nrli!e species require ver] little maintenrnce and enhance berm arens.

(l) Srreel BayorSilver arls arervell kno$n becausejustabouteter\ lo$ spot.
stream brnk, or spring he,rd has a number of these medium to smirll trees.
Theelergreen lea!esshoN theirsilverJ undersides\hen the$ind blo$s rnd
nlmost seem to sprrkle. This bay tree has rather smrll flo\lers. white and
lemonJ-fragrant, whose structure clearl) indicates this species' r€lationship
to the mrgnolixs. Smnll fruiting "coneJ'turn bright red lvhen ripc and h.t\e
n r erous small red seeds rvhich ataract birds.

(2) The Srw Pnlmetio is ersJ to recognize b) touching ils stens of shrrp sa$
teeth. This p.rlm once hrd great value (o the Florid, Indirns. Ils fru;t $ns a

stnple food in their diet and its fronds \vere used for naking roofs and
baskets. lt grorls in sandy soil and is a conlmon understudy phnt in lhe area.

(3) Conrrdinr is a sm.ll shrub that belongs .0 the mint fanil). This plant grorrs
on drI sand) soils of Santa Rosa Island as \vell as the mainland coastrl ar€as.
Thc tiny lance shaped leales are pale green, !ronrlic and clustered rlong the
stenr. lt blooms in the spring \yith manJ small lrYender flo\rers. The leares
€nlit a very Dleasnnt odor rlhen crurhed.
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(J) Deer lvoss is a splraghnum that liy€s directly on top ofsand. It looks like a

spongr aod has lhe abilitt to resist drought. Drl, dead looking moss becon'es
green after rRin. Such adaptive features add much to anchor a berm aret.

(5) \\'ar Nlyrtle is a menber ofthe brlberry famil), Nith a lellolY r€sin on the
leaves giving it a golden brown cast. It's \er) aromrlic \vh€n crushed and
rras once used in candle maliing. An atlractile shrub/tree thrt isIerJ' lo$
maintenance in l^ndscuping.

(6) Ti-Ti, rlso knorvn as S$amp ClrillN, American C!rill.1. \\'hite Ti-Ti.
L€atherN ood and Ironwood, is a semi-eYergreen shrub or snrrll lrce rl ith
rlt.active snrall lvhite flo$ers nnd fruiting capsules arrrngcd in n.rrro\. olten
clustered, hteral rrcemes. Though usurlll not 0\er l5'high, it can

sometirnes rench 25 to 30' in heighl with ,l trunk dirmcter of I0 lo lJ". Ti-Ti
is an important hooe) phnt nnd h a source otthe nectrr bees in nnkins the
ercellent _Ti-Ti honc] .

(7) The Lire Ork is easil) recognized b) :ts erergreen ha\es *'th edges curled
under to mrke r bonFshrpe. The lre€ usuall) branches near the gr0und and
$rs Nidcl] used in ship-building bec.ruseoiits large.rrchinglimbs ln the

di)s ofsailing ships it prolided iimbers for the ribr rnd knecs ofships Neif
the lvrter, it is comnrool) deiornred bJ $ ind and sall sprr), forming a lo*.
shrubb] groivtl.

(8) ) aupor Holl]. r strrrll-lerled e\crgrcen shrub. ij I hrrd) relati\e of the sell
kn0\in AfIlericrn holl\. The dried lerves \\ere ured durinB the Ci!il $.r 15 i
subsiitute lbr c0flee since the) nre n source ofc:riteine Too strongll brcs.d
ho$ eler, the lerl es crn induce \ omiting {scientinc nrne is lle\ \ omitofil).
The berries ripen in the fall lo r \'ellosrornrge or fed col0r.
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The needles rre 6 to 8" long and borne in bundles of 2 or 3. Th€ $ood ind
turpentine products are commercialtv importanr in the Sourh.

( | l)Turk€) O.rk is an irr€guhr tree or shrub \ ith open cro,r ns of crooked
branches. It hrs lrrge, nearly triangulir lerves, spreldirg trom poinl base
into d to 8" long lobcs. Prominenr, veined leares rurn red before shedding in
errly ryinter. The rvood chops and brrns ensilv.

(12)Scrub Oxk is the same as Li!e Oak, bui because of high soil drrinage and
hrrsh conditions, it n€ver grorvs as lall as the Liv€ Onk tree.

(13) Evergreen Elueberry is an erect evergreen shrub up to 3' trll and har %"
long, smooth, club rhaped leaves \yith %" long. urn shaped, pinVNhite
norvers. The Blueberry produces %", purple/blrck, edible berri€s. Ir is
common to bofi dry and $et areas ofSoundside.

(11)Thc PartridgeberrJ, TNinberry or T\!in Flower is a creepingt nrois(
$oodland perennial rvith p.ired trb!lnr norrers. The colorful red fruit is
€dible though it is lnst€less. lt is:rpparentll eaten only as a last resort by
wildlife, since the berries often remain on the ptrnt for months. The flo$ers
bloom from April to Ju ne rt ith the berries ripening ifl Augun or Septcmber,
often pcrsisiing until the follorving spring. PrrtridgeberrJ is one ofthe mon
adaptnble and eas)-to-gron groundco\'ers for rhe home grrdener in the
South.

(15) Felterbush or Lantern Bush grorys in s$amps and alorg strenms and is
€speciilly attracthe rvhen in bloom. The b€ll-shaped no$ers hang do\vn$ard
along lhe stcms, while the truits turn up\!nrd. The lelves hafe reins nround
the lo\ter sidcs ofthe mrrgins, rllorving the plants Io be ersilr_ identified bl
touch. Dark green le:rres are ler\' similar to the cnmellin leif.

(16) iUuscadine Crrpe pl.rnts can climb high into the trees bt n]erns of
unbranched tendrih. Thealteroate,sinple, grapeshaped le!|tes mn\ hr\e
tendrils or fruit clus(ers opposite them. Thevines rnake good baskets nnd
rvrerths.

(17)Florida Roscmr't is scittcrcd orer dunes rnd odrer high, $ell dr.incd rrers.
The smallcrergreen leayes rem;nd t ou of n lir. Theroundbush,se\erNlieer
high, giies n frint,rnd pleasant fragrrnr..

(18)Callberrl is r t)pe of holh that forrns l!rgc thickets : to 5 tlrll ir dirnp.
sunnl., arens. The berries are inky blnck xnd bitrer t:rsting \rhen nr:lt$rc.
re nining ofl the phnl ,ll$inter. Thc e!ergrcen I€i1es are I to z long xId
hrr c onlf n le$ teeth nex r ihe top.

(tt)) Copher-{pple is n snrallshrub rp to ll r.rllsirh horizonirluDder-grorrd
stems nrrl(ing ir npp(jllr to bt mrry scprratc smill Ork or Chcrl Lrurel
scedlings. I\lttture fruit is erten b! Lrnd turtbs lCophers) nnd homo sxpieni
seekiog a ne$ nx\ or.


